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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital...................... ....... 300,000
Surplus and Profit........................ . . 250,000
Individual Doeposites ................. .. ......... 2,000,000
Government Deposits ... . ..................... 100,000
T. A. HAUSER, President, DIIECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pros. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming.
E. W. KNIGHT, Cnshies. R. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, JoIT
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Cn (1. Curtin, It. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. .J. 1)avi., H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: 'it National, Fort Benton. Mlssoula National, Misseula.

Total Capital and Surplus. $750,00

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OP HELENA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBET, 1082.

C. A. BROADWATER, ..... . ..... .. .... President
A. 0. CLARKE,... ............................... Vice-President
E. SHARPE,...... . ........................... .......... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid-Up Capital, - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, DIRECT RS: - - 50,000.00

a. C. AsIIY, I. F. rOTTR, N. U. WEIUTEn, EIIhEMAN GA•, S. It. CI1OUNSE, H. F.GALEN,
I. D. HlAnnfION.:C. W. CANNON NI,D A. H. VWI~IL1, OF BT. PAUL.

- I ST _ATIONAL ANTE,
Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CAPITAL,... .,............. .............. ........... ... $10 0,000.00
8U RPLUS, 1$70,000.01)

Wx. G. CoxnnD.. ...............Pres En. ACLAY .... Cashier
Jou W. Pow~,ua............. Vice- R A. L vK E,.............AIst " i-

New Store! . Ntw Goods!
New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBEJRG,

SCLOTHIER.
Clothig, Gents' Fulishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.,

AND EVERYTHING FOUND

In a First Class Clothling Establishment.
?lease call and examine goods and prices,

Opposl.jaLargont ,ooe, Sun liver JULIUS HIRSHBERG

_Ir__ DEALLNO PRIOS.

THOM AS OSE,.
SUN \RZV•IR, - - MONTANA

GENERAL DEAILER IN

Books, Statione ry, Fruits, Canies,
NUTS, ETC..

-WALL PAPER=
And decorations in various designs, with borders to match, constantly on

hand and in stock.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Of the choicest and best brands to be had in the market. Smokers should

remoember this fact.

Orders by Mail Respectfully Soliced.

J. H. McKnight & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A Full AssolIt'llt of Now all(I Fresh (hoods

Which they offer at the low'o•t • arrlwt prico.

C,ders from the surrounding country solicited

FORT SIAW, I. - - MONTANA.

Good aclmlllmlr datiolns for nanl

and bo, :t. U13 t liquors and cigars.
live u• a call. Roispt.,S JouN Cj. SCJH DT

SUNBEAMS.
lien Steell Is nursnlug a bulsed cled.

hopper.

'llhos. Ioe camne up from (Great t Flls
Saturday.

Mrs. ThIlaints l(,ose Is tquilte sick wlth
eryslpcllus.

Henry Nelson ihas returned from n trip
to the States.

l ). I). IlmItle has been in Fort Blenton
the uast few days.

Wallace Tayoir wis over from the Tl'tol
one day last week.

Jullus IIlIrs'hbrg was dlown to the Fulls
one day this week.

George IBnrron was in town tiles week,
anl left for lienton to attend court.

The horse round-up started out Monday
morning. They expect to be out naout
two weeks.

Lansing s. Wells, fornierly of this plan.e
has nccelpted a posltion with Wan. 3111th
& Co., Mlarysville.

Julius Illrshherg lhes leased the Ellis
block, and will move his stock of goods
Into it the first of next moutth.

)rs. Davis aitarted ean.t last Thuarsday.
She wais accompanled by her daughter,
Mlrs. llunter, ts far as lelehn:l.

WaIllace lTaylor alnd A. II. Ilhtilton, of
Chlloteiu, were hero one day this week.
They were on route for BIenton to attend
court.

C. II. Walker has purchased .Jamles (11b.
son's hlardwinre store. Air. 1 Walkelr ins a
Industrious youlng manl alll will Ino doubt
do well.

J. M. Largent will preach at the school
Iollus Ilext Sunday at 10:80 o'clock. Hub.
jact: '"The Church anlld the World." Let
all turna out.

Under the 'aptlto "D)ucked In the
l)tmi," the Coiurier gives ia deIscrlptive ur-
tide on the batlsa:al rites recently lltr.
formed at Ioreanllutl.

Tihe work iln the now road froai thile
Muddy bridge to the Falls Is now nearly
completed, and we understanlld the coaclthes
will be put on shortly.

This section was visited with at severe
snow.stormn lnst week, but luckily for
stock, it dhli not turnl severely cold. It
did i world of good for the ranllge.

Mr. Josellph Hirshblherg and ft ally, of
Fort Benltonl, Were the guests of Julllh
ilrRsllhrg and Mir. and ilrs. Ilarris, of
this place, several dlays the past week.

Messrs. lilastle & ilalston left for ]Iot
Ma'cletd yestlerday to Illake finl arrangelL .
llents for the settlellent of their suit

ugallint the Oxley landc colnlaniy--Preass

lieutenant F1ranlls It. Jollnes, of the
hil IIfantry statiotned at Fort Shaw, Ihas
been promllot(ed to ('lptail Iand Assistant
Quartermaster. The promotion is a
worthy one.

Outhwaite, who escapted from the
lMeagher county jail Inst fall with the

mlurderer ullaun, asld who wats charged
with horse stealing, was discharged at the
receut term of coturt.

('lhrles . C'onstock, of the ntoe drug
firm of Paynter & Comstock, Helelna, was
in ton a one lay last week ndlll favored us
with at call. Mr. Comstock will remahini
ill this section it week or two.

The contest for the crazy quilt, to be
voted to the most popul)ar lady, at the fair
next morth, is likely to h.bespiritd, uand
the ltad wlho is fortunately popular
enough to get it will he in lick.

George Warner arrived on time Mon.t
iuay evening from HIelonl. Il h had laboard
threeo passengllt• , ld judgillg frl'lll tieO
illlllerable packages he delivered about
town, must have lad a large loud.

Adamns & Nelson have just received
froml the Statesthirty.ihve fresh mlllk cows
which they offer for sale. Aunyone desir-
lug to engage in the dairy business c;ra
get a bargain. The cows are all 7entle.

Ilon. I. P. lulnal, of Nevadai, who will
be remembered by matny of our readers,
arrived here via Warner''s express, and1111 is
now at Ullla, looklug after his balnd of
shleepl which wintered there. it. P. was
tihe jester of the Iute Nevtdla Asse~t ly,
and his pral'cticall jokes have founlld tht ri
way into the lnewspapers, autnlllhg himh
qlite it relputation,

We horea It stated that thll ring-loeadl'r
Il the late mlob which did the ly'nchingl
bver on Illrchl creek Ihae sltddeutly
cihanlled their locutioll fcl it tittme. It is
its utllil inI suchi (ses, the leaders go at
liberty while the ipool' tools hlave to sifter,

and suiter they surely will, as .1udlge
\\'ade disapproves of ianty haigings lie
dolin't have a hailld Iii.

liver P'eaes: ('alpt, Cairroll 'Potter, 18th
Iul'antry, it. Asshliholie, is hettil oirdiered
with dItlchl('tllilt of troopsJt tol II p)olint oil
ior Ilear Frenchll a 'llll s crea k naIl lr the 1inter-
lnationail boundary. This' 'Il. b la obly ulonll

alt the requoest of the ('dlllllii go\'ve'n

mlaent, askin g that troolps frolll Asshiiiublllne

anld lUiiford be senit to inltercepit the liel

rebeils shlould( thety iatteltllpt to cross tll
bou indary linae.

I)) G. lBrowle receied word yesterdtl ay
that lie llhad securted the following caui.
tracts for linl transportation in tliII di-
pa'tment of the ilt'te, Fromiin 1 twl iu.h•
WV.lillnlt , to Fort Mci'il ('ey; froni ,yil.
atey, Nell., to C(atp Itobhinsui;I frII C.ll

ter •ltiiol, Montanllll, tol Foirt 'MIC i ineV,.
r1'. ilrohwnie is compeitenut to fill the icin

tracts and we can safely stay that tie will

Ino guflodl srvic
e

. lPrei.

Orders hlave been recelved at Fort Mit.
glnlis to hIol the cavnlry in readliness to
nmarch tot the Canad•ian border shtoild half.
breeds attemipt to cross the lihue t join
liel'es forces. Though a large numI'ber of
breeds are located In tllhi vrhinlty whose
syutpIthtlt are with the rebels, no dil.
poultt io w is shown to Iartlilpate in the rec t
hellion. hiould there be the 1'. 8. mill.
tary will try anld Induce them to stay at
horne.- 31ileril Argus

.nLast Monday a iisautderstandlng oc-
eturred between the miners working in the
;ionutna lelle auil )llnnehluha mines at
:ieillart nud their foremlan, which result.
ed in the work stopping. The nminers
thought they were to receive $8.5U per
dlty, but on settling they were only pid I
•J25. They ecnsed work andl say they
will inot allow others to work at tie ra.
duced wilges.-. -llusihaudman.

There is ia dlslposltilon o the part of
mntny of the stockinenl in northern 'Mon-
tallu to fencle all the public tmlainla thatlt
is desiralhle for their uste,and it maIy be of
hintrest and save thei m unuecessnry trouble
and expenise to know that a Ilaw pnassedl at
the lust sessaion of congress establlshles a
hlnei of $1,O000 and onte year's imprisont.
Itint o nil i 'ny personl convicted of tillan un
lawful lincloisure of Iltds helong g to to te
public doluiln of the Unilted States.

On thie lot of July niext liiaportant postal
chanllges will go Ilto effect. The postage
on letters after thnt date will be two cents
all ounlce, inltea;l of two centts a half
ounce, a• ut liresent. The postage on
IIVwspaipers sent to regular subllsritersI
will be Iredtlucet one half. All cites hIar
ilg inmore thn four thousand inhabitants
will be authorized to establish a special
tenllent staump delivery service, hy which
letters call be hastened to their destina.
tlin.

T'lhl're seemsll to be a ilmarked lack of iu.
teraet nullug hlor,:;llen toward tae asscrl.
utioil farllitmedl Iast Ilmonth. This is not its
it should be, and it is to the Interest of
every horse raiser that is int already ai
InCmember, to join it illne. The annual
dues are only $1, nd .the_ beiellts to ih
derived are lunnumerable. Let every lmanl
enlgged inl this ludustry semi lll toUne,
uiecomplnllaled by the fee, to the secretary
of the aslociation, 31. N'. II. Clarke, Au.
gusta, M1ioitina.

Card playinlg at the rainchs and horse
racing on the ranges have been ruled out
bIy stock growers at varlious meetings.
The Wyomhlug eetlling I olne of the latest
to vote againsat II, so IMouLtaIa maiiy collie
next. One of the Wyomning cownloys hasI
saidl: "Well, tilms harve chanllged; they
woln't aillow us to play cards or see wola)
lhas gat the fastest lihorses ill camip llly

more. Iteckon the next convention will
give orders for fnalily prayer. It's about
time I was going to Texas ori Misssouri."

Alex. ('achr:ue,, ih a letter to the lhis
bandtmatn, dated at Ilelmal, onl tie (11th
illot., rays: "Onl thle tll list. Mr. Oxaralrt,
Sof Augusta, arrived here with 'ollr veryl
line Clydesdati hstalliallns froll (.'n:llda.

SIlhals brloughlt thIl here to cross till ii
I reglon lires, and I call say they nire linel
yoaung stallions and will mnake a great
mlrlk n this country, antld re ma credit to
this Ihluce or any other where they tlniy
be exlhllited. They are all good solid
cllalrs and are flie spei,('ueluns of the
('lydesdule bIreed."

'The snow-storms which have visitel us
during the past week, while doing n world
of good for the ranges. and the growing
crops, Illhave done nIo dalnuag to stock, ts
f'rtullately Ia sooll Is tihe stoollls subsdeltld,
the sai calle out, Imiltinllg the snow alind
givinlg anl lllpets to regetationl of all
kinds. Wlllile the people in, the ltates
mlve been toasting their slaluis airound thel
stoves, out lhere we have Ibeen bskllling l
sunlshnle silnce the first of March, anad the
storms of thle past werck hIve been the
Ilrst worthy of menlltionl this pl'ring.

Brownle, the plopular lielena & henton
stage drla'er, says last Frliday nighit wias
it little the worst night hle ver put int onl
the blx. Tile slaow on the Bird Tall was
about three feet deep, anlll the road ilndls.
cernullble, anll to add tl Is discomfoaalart tlhe
lmeasly oldl jery gat tired anda taiumbled
over' i Its side to tiake i rest. It Is flair
to piresuiime tllhat l'Brownli caooled tldown his
wralth ly emaittig lla copious llullathllllls of
extra clhoice cuss words, for which he is
famaous. We hlave a fainat recollectiaa of
saikiang o•lt of j gllt ill I snw banllk whllile
going over' the )ivide wlithi Brow'Iile, oiin
the bollx, ollle tillae algo; ulll wiahen he
falls to git ou t of aa fix tllere is no stalge
dliner in thei woril hlilas ally buiiaes tol
tackle tlhe Ilob.

X. lleihll'er, whille n ills reen•it trip to
the l itt lieR klies, l nitld atin illeial visiti
to thai Il'.rs• 'Ventra'ues lagency. IIa says lthe
lagent lals 'recent(ly issueld Ilt regailaitionli
uniformsii'ila to the pollice ainat scluts, and a til
mIarks that they re very piroud, and alsoi
ca'ireful not to s•il their now dluds; so

atu'efnl, ih faa't, thailt isl soon S• they' gat
alt of silght iof tlie agallcy, they dills'ihi,

adlnihg tie regulaution breic'h.lllatlh and
wrappingii their' uillfom'als up ilttl It I)ll.
det ald al iin h'ullg It on tlheir ac 'ks until
they aggalli (')oIte Iln eght of the ag•uclly,
wheln till) agaii doal their'.ulilfrlams. lie
allso a•iya tlhe tribe is faist becomini g civil.

inl ndilm dlisplaly wtoulderful iavcnthiii
geaiins, thely hialing i iuventetl nachiniasi
lfr' pllitli•g co•re, whlichli, in the lialnd.ts of
ait Yuaikhi, would 1iiiaate that Ilndividual
wc:Ithyl ill it Isl art(t ll'. lii it It ils probablt'

the trillbe t ill il aillow the intr lient,
im oc1:hanisml of their inlven1tiufl to hert n wt i
morallyI knlow, alhul•lh Xi .a liihs to

hatve stlted it I t It thi li'st gla i
nce. X. h •

lllturned his attention toli racli'a hi ', andirl will
ln Jlin theli •lallg , as lI' clai•i s toi hillt

takun up 500,0iliulli tnis orf nmud (oi lhis bug.-
gy lti h Pl) huetwee lit're iand lenton.

UIEIL IN IIONTANA.

And Experienter With a Mountain I
ianlidit iaung'---llis Ftlenlship

for 'tPaymlaster c lal e.

A never before published Incident In I
the life of ricl tihe revolutionist of the l
Northwest Territory, Is interesting at this t
time. Just after the lied river rtebellion
in 18011, when Ilel fled to Montana, he
fell in with one of the stronlgest ln(d ollst
undaunted bands of horse thlever . They
had their rendezrvous in the Itountltuins
south of iielen:l, and were mlore formid;I.
ble thatl the laws of the Inciplent Terr.-
tory. A good many of them had partiI.
pated with the Plutes and Crows In all f.
fort to, with liel, down tie tpuguinclotus
Britishers. Naturally, whel the revolt.
tiIotist beeane a refugee lie fell Ill with
theml. But it seems he did tinot at first
klow their real business. They were on.
gaged in huffalo hullting and trapping,
and this blind wan sfltilient totlhrow cove
the wary half.breed off his guard. lls
susplicions were soon aroused, however,
and very shorily they liegalll hinting lit
the iuntense proits of the btusiness, and
boldly offered hhn the leadership. Ihel
took In the wholeu mtter at ut glauce.
Only some half dozen of his own staunch
follower were with hilt in those wilds,
alld he kniew to openly refuse would bring
down venlgeauce oil lhis head. lie suavely
evaded the subject. Next day he and his
retllulunt of ICmen fled to other fisltnlesses.
Only this nIotice, postcd on Ia convenient
pine, told the tole:

To the leader of the Pl'ut hand :-I was
unaware, when I jilned yiou in the wilds,
that you were thieves, ilnsteatdul of Ipatriots.
)Iv calse is higher thial yours; lmty allta
dlIlc'rent. I tunl not a thief, but t I revolin.
tltnist. Dot not seek one, or with mty in.
creased force I s ill kill you. It Is not ity
Ituisiltess to prate ihbliit illter thiIt itdo niot
concern fite. Let ioe ilonle and I will let
youn. If you do tnot your blood will flow'
Its freely as do the waters of tile Yellow.

stonite. Lt'tis It 1l..

Tlhey nevecr molested him,. lilel en-
galged hi taking ulllffilo I skints and so con.
titued for severtal yeiars thiereiafter. The
tr I hundred tllleves continued tio steal
horses, andl ii tinme grew very rich, inso.
lent and dltictatorial. It was somlle of this
smeuln balnd tht the vigilntes halinged ill
Jiilaiuary last at Ilolena, aiind, in the follow.
lig imnthll, at Fort Kecgh.
IHon, Johni E. Ilaine, i brotliher of flii,

Jamlles (G. 131ihie, who is all iirmiiy pay.
lustmier, was frequeniltly in thie colmpllany of

Ilt1I, aiid it is stated was intiimately icL.
quiiluteI with all these facts.

(iittt Powder at Anaconda.
At1 o'clock Wedlnesday morning Aina.

collthlnlitis were startled froml their sleepl
by i report as loud as loulll be :madle by
il 12.pound ho lowltzer-- prolonged repolrt
like trolling tlhunder-- tnd minhute or two
after another abrulpt report iliouiit half as
lail fo'llowed. They plllroved to have been
ait:! hiv I t wolexplosnms a of giant powder,

the first c":itiialtled toie ,n to 10) l(unds,
and the serond about htfl as iilch, pliced
under or clinoe :nII:iisile ai log ('hlnese
wilashholuse tin Il'lnt street. ThIero were
sleeping In It at thie tin selven ('hliianite.
'I'iheo were killed outright, one helitg
blownl oliut of the llck door, crutLsheld andi
broken to a Inlus: one other was so badly
hurt that death was but the questilonl of a

few hours; two others were sriiously
h 'ut, withl a probability that they will live
only ai few days, while one escaped with
but little Ilnjury. The building was about
1,x30 feet. The (Chhnaitien sliept in the
rear part. The first charge was placed
ilmnlost under' the upright plece midway,
where the two sections are joined, and the
sec.ond charge was at the rear of the
building. ThIey were judiciously placed
to demiolish the building and kill the ot.

upnillilts, anld the hellish piurlpose of the
fiend who plained it wais highly itccetll -
ful. The llilding was entirely destroyed.
The shock was distinctly felt 201) ylards
away, ttnd as the tbuihldlng was within a
block iind ai half of lninl street, it statii'led
the town conitsiderably. J. It. Qiiigleys
ibrick hollse, stmllldilug some 20 feet fri'omi
the wash-house, had il i the glass i•i front
sllhivred to minute fraglllits, but so fur
ius we hlilte leirned iio d(uiiige wl s dllo iel
to walls. A (tina restanl'alit niext douiir
wasl but slightly damlagietl . IUp to latest
iccounts there was ino cilue whatever to

thle perpeltratoi'r, anlll thie liatter senems

shriouided in inllnentrall e mlystery. It is
1one of the molst diabolili outragllfies everr

mosllt condig ill nishtlliiilit if the perpeltrll.
foel't'it ,l h iil 0 --('I . -- / Ne io l'wi e st.i

TerritiorinI Laws.

BIelow will he Ilfounld two hill:i pl•",ed bhy

thlie ite legislalturl, which will prove of
ilteret :
('. I. No. 1-- -Ai Act to prevenit brandlllili.

ing of ailte! duriing certaiiti sea(,bsli
of the year.

lii. 1,. •lkes It unlawfuli to blrandl nilY
calf or otlher ca:ttlle hetween thle sl t ldal of

August nld the 1I (111'ay SlptEi•hllllrl, iand1
between the lith day ol' iif lptemllillier IIl
the 1Pth duay of May foiliwiig, but pro.

vides lthat nllyw owlnlll' siitcik 11111y brandliii

lattle on own pri i sll s aii t t ally til l ii, if

lrandll ing h i irIi( l Of inot less thlii l i:" ) nr

ore thll•n il$100, or lilm prisulont in t•lltit(

St(. 2 Exemnpts from the plr\ovisions of
this nIlt thi contliis if lhissall•l , ilecr

Jefferisoin, and all of illhttin cliillltyii hilng

west if the ellt or ilridger ll1i-ie of

Ii. II. 18ll All A t to P'irotect itine.,

i•er. 1. Aftter lhe ]lpassage of this nlit it

shall biI iiniluiwfuil to (hip, tranllsport, or r'

ceive for transportation, carry or causeo to
IFe' rlarited, in any mInnIer whantsoever
frtim the 'Territory of Montanal to any
other State or Territory, the skin of any
IImfoIe, deer, elk, isolln, buafflo, 'litelope,
or mlountlllin sheep, nnd any person or
persons, company or corlpration, agent or
employee of any tnage, railway or express
Comlp:ny violatinlg the provisions of this
art shalllll, upon coviction thereof, be
Hiued not lIes than $50 nor more than 1800,
or hmillrlsonllelt for It term not leas lthan
80 days nor more than six oInths; pro.
vided that nothing in the provisions of this
art dhlll IpreVelnt he slll•hlptlent of any

Ipec'riuens that crc stuffed as curlosities.
To go into effect on nld aflter July lIt,

TIilIE IooK i )t (t lGIV'EN AWAY.

We will sell, the following three books
free: I.ADus l': PI'VATI Co•.rMPASIO, Ia coin.
plcte medldll adviser, for wnomen, Illus.
tranted ld h)ound inh cloth, (forner prich'e
$1). Fixr ANI) C(AN)Y, a 4 I.pgg Ibook tell.
lng how to mllake over 100 kindls of 1andl1hes
Inl other sweet thlllings, lhanrioely Ibounld
(former pri'o 50) cs), and LAmI'nE (1it')•K
ToI FAnI'Y W)IIK, II Plratical Instructor ill
ill kinds of Art Matters, containing 04
large 4 colutllnl pnges, over 200 lhandsome
lluetrative elngravinlg, ucld well bound, to
any i•dy who scids 51) eti for six lmontlhs
trial heilln''lripitinll to Tux IIOe 'Slt:Wlr', II
I~rge Ill-.p:age Jomlurl deivoted to Fllslihns,

lancy Work, Art, Rle'reation, Hlow to
('ook, and lhuiseoldo MIutters. If you will
send $2.00 for folur friends, you will each
receive all the lItore, and we will selnd
you an eleganlit iInllld Mirror. For club
of 50 we give 'a Ladles' (lhld lWatrch. Ad-

uIrei TnI, lot. • . lr. 'tnInrs{ (C.,
Xmula, N. V.

A Swinlilllllg 'wii. 'I
One of the tn ewest and thlitnest of tlhe

mlany winat lltng dlovetrs which are tcing g

perpetratedt on the ulsuspectingl, has re.
ctatly oliginated in the mnllds of two
worthly shysters, in aon Ohio lnmlllet, both
of whom - llmuch to our dliscredit-- we are

)ersnlallly acr(uinteid with. The modus
,toperandi of the iscthemel s is to sllend t cir.

eilinr to it falrlnter, tpurpotrtingl thalt tihey
rle tile propaigattore of at new klml

of coltrn whichll tlhe.y have procullred tat Int
fabuloutItts prl'Ito from Oregonll, tbuat thallt tlhey
are willing to'dilpose of t samplelo pack.
iage for O0 caits or two for $1, witha theo
proviso taint tihe first crop raiseda froml tlhe
"sample rcolll" muI t not be sold to ianyone
tlut theln (tilt switVlllersH), who uagree toa
take all the crolp at figuaret dlouble the I
mailirket irice of commonlla coran.
It is ineedlest s to state tlhat the partiles

are tiineclablell , while tile new scheitma t
which they liave sprllung stamllps thlleltl ant

speciese of tialtiitisi devoid of at vestige tof

ilrinciple, anld if the ilaw of Ohio cannotl I
put at quietus oil thllir olperations, if tthe
gaolal citlzec-a of the viullga--wlirh tlhey 1

pollu• tte by rehtlding ini --will thip themll out I
t(ihere, we wi ll seeo tIlt they get the usall

iremedy applidll tao holrse tlieives, which is t
very effective.

PICTURIES OF2YOUItSEL F!I

Tlo introduce oultr handsomle lnew style
pictures tru trotl t the Unillted Stl ates, itt
oalnce, we will send IFour Dozen fnely fill
Itshd plhotollllgrllahs of yourself, postplid,

upIont reIeipt of *1.0() la d lsatmple photo.
tot copy If alll, (tailit size plreferredl), plro.

vii 11 t 'ayou will proaise it yiour letter to
lshow plictures, niatid act ias ageni t lt ill ase

theyar•e entifitttiory. Are lsure to plaease
e(vetryonelt. iRefer to Plostlai•iter, Atmerican,
Expresslla Agent, or Nlullda Illanik. iemllt

by postta l note otr reglisterel letter (lino
istituaips takuen), antd amention plper. Ad.
dress, N•I'NI. lnltalll•aNxo (Co.,

Nullin, N. Y.

FlE TO 'r) 'A RI EI S.

To secure 100.t1t00 new subscribers luta.

ilrg next sixty dlyay, we will actauntlly Csend
the hest fuii'aers Ingal.inea in the I. SI.
free faltl oo tin entite' year ti' everyn ' Cl' send tl
llag Ius at once the IinesL of ten' farmal'ers
itud 1 2-cl stumpll fr ipostage, etc. liagt.
lir pric

e 
$1.0ii. Addtlress N.'r•loN.It., Aiat.

rt'll, ':clurir, N totils, N. 1'.

No onic lt I, ata,(te r colnllailait (if ll'k
of iIllmt

l
lstP ip lw.

"'rntllle (H iot was down from ht-ll Imalllll-
t't n ranchil il n dally this wieek.

Mort IStroniIg atil wi e nl 1 ars. Voohres
are in lIatollt vilta il R s ith frientals.

( Il. 1 i. Ili ice itas rtiurtedl to ilenton
flont EnIglewtood, Ill., wherle c hlas beenl
the ali•t witter.

Iisllall L.. it. IlBrewer, of tite Epllls-altll

('hIll', will Ih)Ial a ervicelIrs Lat Suanl Iiver,
Hliiaally, Mi•y 24ith, t it. Iii.

Theta IHteltllat a t(i-lnton I , chlll inl iaOllila t i

hatlill eight illhours beriiid timite.

With colllnlllllillel ellnterprise, thel

talislai iall llllili•shed at ixteet-ll ilclllmll
sppllll)hlillntl IIst wrk,Cgivinga illullthentll

iaitbiogrhli lapility oft ( I l all. tlltlll.

I)apity L S. P lilimshal X. ieldler plissn-
ed thiriigh hert fior •altii aite day thill

wnllk. X. was llilt lli lie Iittle Itckles,
nlaI il'rr•slet ikle londiuslky, ('chargedi.
with making ta diadly assai- lt on ) ait ch

Loule. lle ptisnril ifaialed to give boilst
for his appeal'nel, tandl wlas taken to

\\'iat. 3tnlcnllay, of the valltle, lost a vait.

niable hlorse one ll ay this llll w 11e 0 tniahl
iibroughlit the hoie toi town al d hild lanla
shodil, ail shortly afl'ter tkitilng the iltnl
Ilua itill (lihi, down ill died. A Ilat Inor-

toil exniatiinthlltioi broughit to ilatit a slight
lrnsill of thll lining of the st iini h,

whlllch was l ie 'InuI of l, death. 'The
anhnml was unruly while being shod,

Inctidents of the Cathpaign.
A staff correspidtlenco of the Pioneer

Press, daited "In ramp in center of Great
talt Plain, April 11," says: The situtlont
is not conducive to brilliance. 'A half.
opened bale of hay serves a a writing
desk; the son is setting (and bid luck to
It for a shining, heatless fraud); the twen-
ty.mlle march through this infernal wood.
less pluil (no self.respeeting shrub would
be found dead in it) Ihas been over a path.
way of half water and the rest mud; ev.
erybody in camp, except the general and
staff, are wet to their knees and above.
Yet the boys are singing as they drive
their tent pogs, and at slck-call this morn.
lug nlo one reported except a score or
more whot wanted vasaline to rub on
abrlse'd heels or sun scorched faces. It s
really wonderful how well these militia.
men stand it. They don't salute their of.

cors always these clerks, merchants
and government oflclauls--but they di.
serve the praise given them by General
Middileton in general orders last night,
when he bore testimony to "the fortitude
shown and the endurance displayed by
the troops under his command," and beg
ged them to continue in well doing, since
"thie rosettcue of women and children de.
pends upon your celerity and bravery."
There seems to be little doubt that the
trees Ihrouarhout tihe whole northern part
of the Northwest Territories are on thei
war tpath, and there is also reason to be-
lieve that the half.breeds (who have in.
cited the Indians to rapine and murder)
will make a fight of it. Itiel or Dumont,
or whoever is really in command of the
military post of tihe provisional govern.
meait of tihe insurrectionists. has dug rifle
pits at IBatoche's Crossing, anti Gen. Mid.
dleton expects to strike the enemy there
inext week, problably on Wednesday or
Thursday, tlhough the co:ndition of the
supplies is such that we may have to re.
maliu inl camp at Hlumboldt for a coluple
of days to aIlow the advance of the trans.
port train in our rear.

What Crowfoot Said.
Dr. IfcEaciran, wlho has spent consid.

eramble tile In the northwest, said he did
not think tihe uprising need be regarded
in a very serious light. The great poiont
for the government was to pour such
numbers of troops into the country as
would overawe the disaffected, and put
an end to the matter summarily. Tihe
country was very large, and there would
he some dificulty ill breaking up scatter/
ed bandsl, but the whole thing woult l.
lapse when a large force appearea. In
18t8 lie spent several weeks in Crowfoot'*
camp. Several of the Blackfeet were
taken ill with typhoid fever, and Crow.
foot himself was down with it. Believing
he wias ahout to die, lie sent for all his
head nmen, and held a council with them.
lie said that there were no longer any
buffalo to hunt, and that they were de.
pendent uponl tile white people. lie
counselled theti to live at peace with
them, and never attempt to fight them, as
such all attempt would aend nl defeat for
them, they (tine whites) were so numer.
ous. They should always be loyal to their
"White Mother" is It was to their Interest
to be so. Crowfoot recovered, and last
sumlmer, in company with , the chiefs of
the Uloods a;l Plegans, visited Wlnni.
Sea. lie came back greatly impressed
with the power of the whites, and said
they could produce as many soldiers as
there were blades of grass. lie (Jr. Mi.
Enchrlan) believed, therefore, that Crow.
foot would remain loyal, sanid, if so, the
Crees. Bloods and Peigans would also re.
main loyll. The hilf-breeds were much
more dangerous than the Indians. They
were hardier nuid better slhots.

The Sullivan-Ryan Fight.
Sporting men of Butte and others in

that city who feeool interested in seeing ex.
lillitions of the so.culled "manly art," are
very much exercised over the fact that
the prohibitory prize-fighting law passed
at the last session of the Logislature will
prevenllt the Sullivan.ltyan fightfromn coml.
lng off in Butte. Unwilling to give up
the show, which would probably attract
many sImtators to to their town, they are
now tryllng to look up some scheme for
evading the law and allowing the light to
t tke place in Butte. If this canllot be
done they wish to make that city the
gathering point, alld to have the fight
cole off across thle line in Idaho, only a
few hourls' ride from Butte. They think
this can be arranged satisfactorily and
spelcih trains run for the occasion, A
representiative to iurange matters has al.
ready left New York for Butte, land when
he arrives there the Butteitei will spring
this scheme on himii1, and if it works they
will he made happy. That town needs a
booml of somel kind, and no wonder they
are ilxious for the light.-Ilerald.

FOlR - T. AND . UlILS.

We. shall gitse away several thousand
dollars inll preots before Aug. 1st, includ.
lig Solhd Ijlol Watches, Jewelry, Guns,
l•evolve'rs, Violins, llInjos, i ultars, iulllsc
illoxes, Tool (helst, Telescopes, and i'-v
erythitlig ai hutclligent tIny or girl could

If iyou l t!ll tie model magaine for
the youth of the 19th centur.y, senod 2 cts
firl tlle ionltlhs trial seubscriptlon aind
lit of -preeniits. A Illaldl e Pocket
Kulrife if soIthintg of greater vulue guair.
:iunt'l to ill s.,iilng. Send for your
friends lli0 receive the plreseIts. Addiress,
NAT. YoCUli's Mo•.it•', Iluffalllo, N. Y.

for's for litehlillu.
E;gs for hatchh iig from very chiiue cand

s(lleiit lymoiith llock fonwls. Youngl
fowls for sile lin the I'll. Apply to

Muitt. J. 1l, Ni\vnA\., S0ils River.Wh0l•0 B~t


